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lntroduction

Choosing an antibiotic for the d iabetic patient has always

required caref ulconsideration. The myriad of complicating
factors associated with diabetes combined with the recent
marked i ncreased i n the n u m ber of avai lable anti biotics has
made this task increasingly difficult. A discussion of the
con siderations i nvolved i n i n stituti ng approp riate anti biotic
therapy in the diabetic is presented below.

Patient Factors

Diabetic patients havean impaired abilityto resist infec-
tion. Manytheories have been presented in attempting to
explain the increased incidence of infection. The combi-
nation of defective immune systems, neuropathy, and im-
pai red ci rcu lation al I contri bute to the prevalent occu rrence
of foot infections seen in these patients (1-4).

Assessment of renal function is helpful in the diabetic
patient since most of the antibiotics are cleared by f iltra-
tion orexcretion bythe kidneys. Pre-existing renal disease
increases the I i kel ihood of additional damage to the kid neys
by neph rotoxic d rugs such as the aminoglycosides. Dosage
ad j u stm ent or c hoos i ng hepatical ly exc reted d ru gs may be
prudent in some patients with advanced renal disease.

The ability of the antibiotic to penetrate into infected
tissues depends almost entirely on the circulation to the
area. ln d iabetic patients one com mon ly f inds severe vas-
cu lar d isease wh ich wi I I greatly i m pai r the del ivery of anti-
biotics to the d istal lower extremity. Forth is reason, debride-
ment of necrotic and poorly perfused tissues cannot be
over em phasized. Exposu re of anaerobic organ ism s to air
is a most effective therapy.

Rayfield and associates discussed the importance of in-
tensive control of hyperglycem ia in preventing the com pli-
cations of diabetes (5). Infcction often markedly elevates
seru m glucose levels in the diabetic patient. Tight glucose
control should be a part of management as much as anti-
biotics and debridement, since elevated glucose levels
appearto impairthe body's abilityto clear infection. Long
term aggressive insu lin control should continueto be pu r-
sued after the infection has been eradicated.

Path oge n I d e nti f i cati o n

Before begin n ing anyantibiotic in a patientwith an infec-
tion, an exhau stive attem ptto identifythe organ ism(s) pre-
sent should be made. Even the severely septic patient

should have blood and wound cultures performed prior
to infusing any antibiotic.

Cram Stain

Gram stainingof wound drainagecan be helpf ul in deter-
mining whether an infection is being caused by a single
agentversus acombination of gram positive and Sram ne8-
ative organisms. Mixed gram stain results of sinus tracts or
u lceration s, though u n reliable can be helpf u I when acute
i nfection req u i res a response/ but f i nal cu ltu re resu lts are
not yet available.

Bacterial Culture

Acquiring a reliable culture is essential. The chronic ul-
ceration which suddenlyor insidiously progresses to infec-
tion will u ndou btedly becolonized with organismswhich
will actually be playing a minor role, if any, in the infective
process. Determiningwhich organisms are involved in this
situation is often an arduous butworthwhile task. Superf i-

cial debridementand normal sal ine i rrigation of thewou nd
prior to obtaining a specimen for culture may be helpful
if a non-operativelyobtained cultu re is indicated. The physi-
cian who is responsible for obtaining the culture results
shou ld carefullydescribe and docu mentthe means of ob-
taining the culture. This will enable proper evaluation of
the reliability of the culture results.

Cultu ringof deeptissues isthe method of choice. Surgical
debridementwith biopsycu ltu res of deeper softtissue and
bonewi ll usuallyyield the most reliable cu ltu re. Prior su per-
f icialwou nd cultu re shou ld also be performed in theevent
thatdeeper cultu res result in no growth of bacteria. These
less reliable cultures will at least provide an indication of
the organisms present.

Poor correlation of superficial sinus tract cultures with
deeper reliable cu ltu res was demonstrated by Wheat and
associates i n 1986 (6). They su ggested a th ree step app roach
for the microbiological assessment of diabetic foot
infections.

1. Specimens should be processed both aerobically
and anaerobically sincethese infections are often
polym icrobic. The i m portance of prom pt transport
of the specimen in a syringe or other anaerobic
transport device was stressed.
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2. Aspirates of abscesses or bullous lesions should
be submitted along with exudate from draining
sinuses. The aspirates were felt to provide a more
reliable culture source.

3. Biopsyof deep soft ti ssues or bone shou ld be su b-
m itted forcu ltu rewhen necrotizing soft-tissue in-
fections or osteomyelitis is present.

ln a classic study by Mackowiak and associates cu ltu res

of sinus tracts were compared with operative specimens
in patientswith chronic osteomyelitis (7). Theyfound that
isolation of anyorganism otherthan staph au reusf rom the
sinus did not correlate with the true bone pathogen. A
signif icant percentage of patients (88%) had a single agent
cultured from their operative specimens.

Clinical Assessment

Cl i n ical eval uation i n coniu nction with laboratory f i nd-
ings should playa large role in thedecision-making process

of choosing an antibiotic regime.

The odor of thewound alone will often aid significantly
i n arrivi ng at a d iag nosi s. A fetid fecu lant odo r i s su ggestive
of the presence of bacteroides and other anaerobic organ-
isms. The green ish pu ru lence of pseudomonas has a sickly,

sweet smellwh ich is easily recogn ized once encou ntered.

The ch ron ically open wou nd wh ich has become acutely
infectedwith rapid onsetand progression of cellulitis, sug-

gests the presence of gram positive cocci (Staphylococcu s

or Streptococcus).

E m p i r i c Anti b i oti c Th e rapy

Once gram stain and culture specimens have been ob-
tained, antibiotic therapy may be instituted. lt should be

stressed that if incision and drainage is planned it should
be performed as soon as is feasiblewith deep culturing of
tissues performed before antibiotics are administered.
Unfortu nately, some situationswill not permitdelaying anti-
biotics due to overwhelming sepsis or unavoidable delay
in su rgicaltherapy. However, in cases of chronicosteomye-
litis delaying antibiotics for several hours to days while
awaiting deep culture is not unreasonable.

Empiric therapy shou ld be based on the clinical presen-
tation, gram stain results, priorantibiotic therapy, and pre-
vious culture results of the same site (if available). Patients
who presentwith a progressive infectious process despite
taking oral antibiotic such as Cephalexin or Cefad roxil may

indicate infection by resistant organisms.

The acute situation, e.g. the puncturewound, which re-

su lts in rapid abscess formation and cellu litis is suggestive
of Staphylococcal or Streptococcal infection. Empiric ther-
apy shou ld begin with oral penicil linase resistant penici lli ns

such as D icloxaci I I i n. O ral cephalospori n such as cefad roxi I

and cephalexin have inferior MIC values against Staphy-

lococcus. Ciprof loxacin, a new qu inolone antibiotic, whose

release is imminent covers staph, strep, and most gram

negative organisms. This may prove to be a better choice
for punctu re wou nds which often contain Pseudomonas.

Late pseudomonas infection is indicated bythe patient
presenting seven toten days post-pu nctu rewou nd with ex-

acerbation of symptoms despite appropriate oral prophy-

laxisfor S. aureus. Cram-stainingof pu ru lence revealingthe
presence of gram negative rod s combined with the above

history merits antibiotic coverage for the presence of P.

aerugi nosa. An aminoglycoside combined with cephazol i n

fo r g ram pos itive cove rage cou ld be late r altered afte r rel i-

able cu ltu re resu lts are obtained. Ciprof Ioxacin may prove

to bean oral alternativetothis regimen in the nearfutu re (B).

ln most chronic infections, broad spectrum antibiotic
coverage for gram negative bacilli, staphylococcus, and

possibly anaerobes will be necessary. The u nique presen-

tation of each infectious process precludes a formula ap-

proach to determining the most appropriate antibiotic
regime. However, some suggestions will be presented to
use as a guideline in instituting therapy. Emphasis will be

placed on individualizing the antibiotic regime.

Antibiotic Regimes

There are many appropriate antibiotic regimes for almost

any situation. Choosingthe specif ic agent should firstcon-
sider the sensitivities of the organisms responsible for the
infection. Add itional factors, wh ich shou ld affect you r an-

tibiotic choice i ncl ude compl icati ng health conditions/ ease

of administration, drug allergies, and toxicity, and cost of
therapy.

Anti b iotic S u scepti b i I ity and Resi stance

Sincethegoal in administeringanyantibiotic isto rid the
body of an infecting organism, in vitro testing should be

used to assess the ability of antibiotic to killthe organism.

While in vitro studies do not fully reflect the complex in-

teraction between host, drug, and microorganism, pooran-
timicrobial activity is certain to lead to poor results.

Onewidelyavailable method of assessi ng antimicrobial
susceptibility is to measu re the minimum i nhibitory con-

centration (MlC). The MICfora particular microorganism
is def ined as the lowest concentration of an antibiotic that
wi ll inhibit, but not necessari ly kill,theorganism. The MIC
is given in units of micrograms per millileter and is based

on serial dilution of the antibiotic. The "breakpoint" is the
dilution atwhich the microorganisms are inhibited. Some
Iabo rato ries wi I I i nterp ret the co ncentratio n s by des i g nat-

ingthe nu mericalvalue as a ref lection of achievable seru m

levels. An organ ism is graded as bei ng susceptible ( + + + ),

intermediate (+ + ), or resistant (+ ) based on whether in-

h i bition occu rs at easi ly ach ievable seru m level s, h igh seru m

levels only, or the organism is not inhibited at usually
ach ievable seru m level s, respectively.
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ln Vitro Susceptibility of Staphylococci and Streptococci to Cephalosporins and Newer Beta-Lactam Antibiotics

Staphylococci

Methicillin-
Susceptible

S, aureus

Methicillin-
Resistant
S. aureus

Coagulase.
Negative

Staphylococci

Streptococci

Enterococci S. pneumoniae S. pyogenes
Antimicrobial

Agent MIC50 Mlc,o Mlc50 Mlcao Mlcso Mlceo Mlc.o Mlcao Mlc.o Mlceo Mlcso Mlceo

Ceftazidime
Cefotaxime
Ceftizoxime
Moxalactam
Cefoperazone
Ceftriaxone
lmipenem
Aztreonam
Cephalothin
Cefamandole
Cefoxitin

8* 16

22
48
4B
)t
24

0.008 0.008

>128 >128
< 0.25 0.5

<0.25 1
aA

128 32

128 1

>256 1

256 8

>256 4
256 0.12

2+ 0.01

>128 >128
32 0.5

B1
648

>256 0.25

>256 0.01

> 256 < 0.01

>256 1

32 0.12

>256 0.25

2+ 0.01

>32 >32
64 <0.25
32 <0.25

>64 1

16

>256
128

64

32

1+

>128
o

B

32

32

8

>32
>32

0.5

1

>128
32
.72

64

>256
256

>256
>256

32

256
1+

>32

32

>64

0.5 012 012
0.06 < 0.008 0.03

0.25 <0.01 <0.01
112

0.25 0.12 0.12

0.5 0.01 0.03

0.06 0.004 0.004

>32 I >32
< 0.25 <0.25 < 0.25
< 0.25 < 0.25 <0.25

20.5 1

*Expressed in pglml.
+Minimal bactericidal concentration elevated.

Table 1. In vitro susceptibilities of Staphylococciand Strepto-
cocci are shown. Methicillin-Staphylococcus for the most part
are susceptible to these agents. Note, however, that except for

lmipenem the first generation cephalosporin (Cephalothin) is
more activethan the second and third generation cephalo-
sporins. (Taken with permission from Thornsberry, 1985).

ln Vitro Susceptibility of Enterobacteriaceae to Second and

Antimicrobial
Agent E. coli C. diversus C. freundil E. aerogenes E. cloacae E. agglomerans K. pneumoniae

Ceftazidime
Cefotaxime
Ceftizoxime
Moxalactam
Cefoperazone
Ceftriaxone
lmipenem
Aztreonam
Cefamandole
Cefoxitin

0.1210.5+

0.0610.12

0.061012

01210.2s

0.12132

0.0310.12

01210.5

<0.0610.12

0.5116

2lB

0.25l0.5

0.1210.25

0.0610.25

0.1210.s

01210.25

0.0610.12

0.1210.12

<0.0610.12

112

2164

0.512

0.25l0.5
0.2511

0.25l0.5
0.511

01210.5

0.2sl0.5
< 0.06/0.25

2lB

641>64

0.2s12
0.06/0.s

012164

0.2512

0.25/B

0.06/0.25
0.1211

<0.0614
2l >64

>641>64

0.12132

0.25132

0.s/16

01218

0.sl64
0.25116

0121012
0.2514

321 >64
>641>64

0.2sl0.s
0.06/0.25

0.03/0.06

01210.25

0.2512

0.06/0.2s
0.25/0.5

< 0.06/ < 0.06

2l>64
161>64

0.1210.s

0.0610J2

< 0.01/0.03

0.1210.25

0.2s14

0.06/0.06

01210.25

<0.061012
1lB

2lB

NA = not available.
*MlCso/MlCeo expressed in pglml.

Table 2. This table depicts in vitro activity of beta-lactam drugs
against clinically signif icant Enterobacteriaceal found in
diabetic foot infections. Values shown are expressed in mg/ml
and represent the MlC50 (50% of organisms inhibited) and the
M lC90 (90% inh ibition). First seven antibiotics are third genera-
tion cephalosporins. Imipenem, Aztreonam, and Cef pirome
are newer beta-lactams. Cefamandole and Cefoxitin represent
the second generation cephalosporins. (Taken with permission
f rom Thornsberry, -1985.)
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M lC determination usually provides an adequate estima-
tion of the in vivoactivityof the antibiotic. However, in cases

where greater eff icacy is needed, such as in osteomyelitis
where actual ki I I i ng of organisms is needed, si mple i n h i bi-
tion may be inadequate. For these cases a second deter-
mination called m i ni mal bactericidal concentration (MBC)

may be useful. MBC determinations are especially impor-
tant in diff icu ltyto eradicate infections (SBE, osteomyelitis)
a n d with o rgan i s m s wh ich s how h i g h p rope n s ityto d eve I o p
resistance such as P. aeruginosa.

The MBC for a particular agent is the concentration of
a particular antibiotic atwhich 99.9% ol a known number
of bacteria are ki I led. I n some cases the MBC can be 32 ti mes
the MIC indicating tolerance of an organism to the an-
tibiotic. In those cases, the addition of second antim icrobial
or change in regimen may be indicated (9).

Many antibiotics are advertised to have activity against
clin ically important bacteria. It is im portantto u nderstand
the relativity of such susceptibilities to place in perspec-
tive the i nd ications forthese antibiotics. "B road spectru m"
is of novalue if itdoes not include good activityagainstthe
likely pathogens. Thornsberry (1985) published the MIC
values for most of thethird-generation cephalosporins and
other beta-lactam antibiotics (10). Tables 14 include his sum-
marized results.

ln Vitro Susceptibility of Pseudomonas and
Acinetobacter Species to 17 Beta- Lactam Antibiotics

Antimicrobial
Agent

Other
P.aeruginosa Pseudomonas Acinetobacter

Mlcso Mlceo Mlc5o Mlcao Mlcso Mlcao

Ceftazidime
Cefotaxime
Ceftizoxime
Moxalactam
Cefoperazone
Ceftriaxone
lmipenem
Aztreonam
Cefsu lod in
Azlocillin
Carbenicillin
Ticarcillin
Mezlocillin
Piperacillin

2*4
16 32

32 64

16 32

48
16 16

12
2B
24
4 128

128 >128
16 >128
16 128

464

4648
16 256 16

16 256 8

32 128 32

16 128 64

82568
0.s 8 0.25

41616
64 >256 32

Variable 64

1Z9 >128 16

Variable 8

Variable 64

86416

16

16

16

64

128
16

0.25

64

64

64
)L

64

>128
64

*Expressed in pgiml.

Table 3. Pseudomonas and Acinetobacter species tend to be
highly resistantto beta-lactam antibiotics. As is evidenced by
MiC's reported above. Of third generation Cephalosporins,
Ceftazidime and Cefoperazone are most active against P. aeru-
ginosa, ceftazid ime having about twice the activity or cefapera-
2one. Acinetobacter and maiority of Pseudomonas species
show high degree of resistance. (Taken with permission f rom
Thornsberry, 1985.)

Third Generation Cephalosporins and Newer Beta'Lactam Antibiotics

P. mirabilis P. vulgaris M. morganil P. rettgeri P. stuartil S. marcescens Salmonella Shigella

0.06/0.06

0.01/0.01

<0.01/<0.01
0.2510.25

0.s/1

<0.004/0.008
414

< 0.06/ < 0.06

0.s/1

2lB

0.06t012
0.06/16

0.03/0.'12

0.2510.2s

1132

0.011012

212

< 0.06/ < 0.06

>641 >64
2lB

01214

0.0612

2116

0.2s10.25

114

0.03/0.5

214

< 0.06/1

32164

Bl16

0.2512

0.06i0.5

0.01/0.06

01210.5

2l >256
0.01/0.s

214

<0.061012
Bl>64
4164

114

0.s12

0.03/0.25
0.2514

o la1

0.06/0.5

112

< 0.06/ < 0.06

641 >64
4164

0.2511

0.512

0:1212

0.2514

Bl32
0.514

0.5/1

<0.0612
>641 >64

32164

0.2510.25

0.06/0.06

<0121 <012
<0:1210.25

01210j2
0.06/0.06

<0121 <012
<0121<012

NA
NA

01210.25

0.061012

<0:t2l <012
<01210.25
<01211
<0121 <012
<0121 <012
<0121<012

NA
NA
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ln vitro Susceptibility of Anaerobes to Cephalosporins and Newer
Beta- lactam Anti biotics

Bacteroides

Antimicrobial
B. fragilis Other Clostridium

Agent Mlcso Mlceo Mlcso Mlceo Mlcso Mlceo

Ceftazidime
Cefotaxime
Ceftizoxime
Moxalactam
Cefoperazone
Ceftriaxone
lmipenem
Aztreonam
Cefamandole
Cefoxitin

16*

B

4

1

32

B

0.06

>32
32

4

64

16

16

32

>64
32

2

>32
>64

16

2

1

<0.5
4

4

NA
0.01

64

1

0.25

32

16

B

16

16

NA
0.25

>128
16

16

4

B

16

2

1

NA
0.06

NA
1

0.5

>64
>64
>64
>64

64

NA
B

NA
>128
>128

NA = notavailable.
*Expressed in pglml.

Table 4. Anaerobic organisms are more effectivelytreated with
Cefoxitin than third generation Cephalosporins or other new
beta-lactams. lmipenem, however, does have signif icantly lower
MIC values for these organisms. Other antibiotics with excel-

Staphylococcu s and Streptococci

ln a recent study by Wheat and associates the relative
prevalence of microorganisms in diabetic foot infections
was reported (6). Fifty-fou r rel iable cu ltu res were pe rform-
ed from a total of 103 patients. Staphylococcus species
and/or Streptococcus species were isolated f rom a total of
50 outof 54cu ltu res (94%). Although lesserf req uences have
been reported all authors stress the signif icance of the in-
volvement of these organism s (11, 12). S. au reu s along with
anaerobic species are the most important pathogens in
bacteremic episodes in diabetic patients (13).

Except forthe enterococcal grou p, the presence of Strep-
tococciwill notgreatlyeffectthe choice of antibiotic in m ix-
ed infections since most antibiotic agents employed will
adeq uately cover these organ isms. One notable exception
is the monobactan, Aztreonan which is ineffective against
gram positive organisms.

The importanceof enterococcal presence in mixed dia-
betic foot infections is somewhat controversial. Regimes

Ient anaerobic activity include Metronidazole and Clindamycin
and may be more appropriate when anaerobes are main cori-
cern. (Take with permission f rom Thornsberry, 1985.)

which ignore Iessviru Ientorganisms have been suggested
by some authors (4 6). However, if enterococci appear as
a single isolated or in combination witl-r very few other
organ isms, it is prudentto d irecttreatment atthis organ ism.
PCN,Ampicillin, Mezlocillin, and other Ureidopenicillins
in conjunction with Centamycin (14)are the treatments of
choice for serious enterococcal infection.

The Cephalospori ns have no activity agai n st enterococci.
For penicillin allergic patients, Vancomycin may be used.
Imipenem may be appropriate in treatment, but lmipenem
may have crossover allergy with Penicillins, so if the
penacillin allergy was anaphylactoid one must be wary.

S. Aureus can be divided into two groups which have
therapeutic significance. Most S. Aureus organisms pro-
duce beta-lactamase and req u ire antibiotics which are not
d egrad ed by beta-lactamase enzymes. Nafci I I i n, Oxaci I I i n
and the f irst, second, and third generation cephalosporins
willall have some degree'of activityagainstthese organ isms
at ac h i evable blood levels. Oxac i I I i n/nafci i I i n are h igh ly ef-
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fective, but th ey m u st be given eve ry4 hou rs and are costly.
Cefazolin, af irst generation cephalosporin has good M lCs,

good tissue penetration plus lowcost, everyS hou rdosing,
and excellent safety making it the drug of choice for
Methicillin-susceptible S. au reus.

Cefoxiti n, asecond generation cephalospori n has inferior
activity against Methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (Table 1)

but the advantage of superior anaerobic and some gram
negative activity. However, in the serious diabetic foot in-
fection suggested by anaerobic gram-positive, and gram
negative i nvolvement co m bi nation therapy with the m ost
active antibiotic agents is appropriately considered.

Of thethird generation cephalosporins, cefotaxime pro-
vides the best coverage against methicillin-susceptible S.

aureus. Cefotaxime is considered by the authors a good
monotherapy agent in mild to moderately severe foot in-
fections in wh ich methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus and
enterobacteriaceae are involved. However, as with any
regimen sensitivities will guide its selection (Table 1). The
newer agent lm ipenem mayalso beaveryeff icatiou s choice,
but it is costly.

Clindamycin is also an effective agent in the treatment
of Methici I Ii n-sensitive staphylococcal i nfection. The com-
bination of Clindamycin with an am inoglycoside can be ef-

fective in treating many of the mixed infections seen in
d iabetics since anaerobes, mostgram negative organ isms,
and Methici I I i n-sensitive staphylococcu s wi I I be covered
with this combination.

Meth ici I I i n-resistant Staphylococcu s au reus organ i sm s

(MRSA)are resistantto all beta-lactam antibiotics. The on ly
drugof choiceforMRSA isVancomycin. lmipenem has been
shown to have activity against Methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus, butfu rther study into its clinical u sefu lness
is needed. Finally, the addition of oral Rifampin to otheranti-
Staphylococcal agents has been shown to be useful in
t reati n g res i stant o rgan i sm s. H owever, rapid d evelopme nt
of resistance occurs if Rifampin is used as a single agent.

G ram N egative O rgan i s m s

The gram negative organisms historically have proven to
be among the most adaptable of the clinically signif icant
bacteria. Developmentof resistancewithin this grou p has

been the main impetus for the development of new anti-
biotic agents. This grou p includes the enterobacteriaceae-
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Serratia marcesans, Proteus
m i rabi I i s and vu I gari s, E nterobacter, Morganel la mo rgan i i,

Escherichia coli, and Citrobacter species. Pseudomonas
species and Acinetobacter species complete the Iist of
significant gram negative organisms. The MIC's for the
above bacteriato several beta-lactams are shown in Tables
2 and 3. Most of these organ isms are susceptibletotheth i rd
generation cephalosporins. However, Pseudomonas,
Acinetobacter, Serratia, and some Enterobacter species

have been known to develop resistance to single agent
therapy with beta-lactam anti biotics. I n seriou s i nfections
such asosteomyelitis it is prudentto useatwodrug regimen
which includes an aminoglycosidewhen dealingwith these
agents. The gram negative organisms are often isolated in
polymicrobial diabetic foot infections with three to six
organisms not being uncommon (6, 11,12,15).

The presence of mu ltiple pathogens usually requ ires an
extended spectrum antibiotic. Cefotaxime, the first third
generation cephalospori n provides adequateanti m icrobial
activityagainstthe majority of these pathogens. If Cefotax-
ime is not adequate, then combination therapy is usually
needed. Note that the second generation cephalospori ns

are for the most part inadeq uate for m ixed infections with
these agents. I m i penem provides suff icient i n hi bition for
these organ i s m s, howeve r, with Ps, Se rratia, Aci n etobacter
and enterobacterial cu ltu res, the addition of aminoglyco-
side to prevent resistance developing while on therapy
is prudent.

Notethe largedifferential between the MIC50and MIC90
for Enterobactercloacae and Serratia marcescens. This in-
d icates thatthese organ isms have awide variation i n su scep-

tibilities and therefore will often require synergistic an-

tibiotic coverage. This becomes increasingly important in
the debilitated host.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a commonly recovered or-
gan i sm i n the m ixed d iabetic i nfection. However, it is a com-
mon colonizer of .no pathologic significance and often is

i solated f rom an u n rel iable cu ltu re of a ch ron ic u lceration
and absent in reliabledeepwound culture. Mackowiakand
associates stated "The predictive values for Enterobacter-
iaceae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and m ixed cu ltu res

of Streptococcus species isolated f rom sinus tracts were
all less than 50 % (7). Wheat and associates fou nd that in ap-

p roxi mately20 out of 131 i nfection s am i noglycosideswou ld

have been u n necessarily used to cover Pseudomonas aeru-

gi nosa and Aci netobacter colon izers fou nd on ly i n u n rel i-

ablecu ltu re (6).This has important implications in treating
the diabetic foot infection.

Proper use of aminoglycosides requ ires expensive mon-

itoring of d rug levels and renal or otic toxicity. The d iabetic
patientwith renal impairment is at particular riskof toxicity.

One shou ld try to avoid u nnecessary aminoglycoside use

by careful and accurate culturing. This is not to say that
aminoglycosides are contraind icated in these patients since

app rop riate u se wi I I often determ i ne the fate of the i nfected

diabeticfoot. One should remember neph rotoxity is rever-

sible while amputations are irreversible.

Ceftazid ime is the th ird generation cephalosporin most

active against Pseudomonas aerugenosa. Cefoperazone is

the second most active against this organism, however, its

MICs are approximately twice that of Ceftazidime. lm-
ipenem and Axtreonam are also active against Pseudo-
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monas aeruginosa. Cefsulodin is a new parenteral beta-
lactam with activity virtually restricted to Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. Veryfew reports on its u se in osteomyelitis have
been published. Response of diabetic patients with soft
tissu e i nfections has been reported ly poor to moderate (16).

Pseudomonas species otherthan aerugi nosaand Aci ne-
tobacter species are among the most resistant of the clini-
cally significant organisms. Reliable isolation of these
organisms necessitates caref ul selection of effective com-
bination drug therapy.

Seiial culturing of the wound is important in determin-
ing not only clearing of the pathogen originally cultured
but also will alert the physician to developing superinfec-
tion. It is wise to perform consecutive cu ltu res taken two
days apart before delayed primary closure of a wound.

Patients placed on aminoglycoside antibiotics require
cbnsistent monitoring of therapy. Baseline seru m creatin ine
levels should be checked. Subsequent serum creatinine
levels on a dai ly to every other day basis wi I I provide an i n-
dication of renalf u nction.An increase in seru m creatinine
Ievelof 0.4 mg/dl is indicative of renal damageand suggests
the need foradjustments. Concomitant use cif aminoglyco-
sides with other nephrotoxic or ototoxic drugs increases
the risks of toxicity, Fu rosi mide i s a com mon ly encou ntered
example.

Safe and effective use of aminoglycoside therapy requires
obtaining peak and trough levels on therapy (17) (Fig. 1).

Trough levels under 2 mcg/ml (8 mg for Amikacin) reduce
the risk of toxicity, but without good peak levels the d rug
is not effective. Peaks of at least4 mg/ml or preferably6 mg/ml
(20to 30forAmikacin), but lessthan 10 mcg/mlwillgivethe
besttherapeutic response. When starting an aminoglyco-
side one should obtain a weight and a serum creatinine.
Dosage of 1 5-25 m g/kg i s app ro p riate. The i nterval s s h ou I d
beadjusted startingwith theseru m creatinineof 1.0as every
8 hours intervaland wideningthe intervals by multiplying
B x serum creatinine = interval in hours. Levels should be
ordered 30 minutes before and 30 minutes after the third
dose to give steady state levels. Ad justments based on these
levels can then be performed and remeasured. Haas and
Collins review aminoglycoside dosing (18).

Anaerobic Organisms

The rapid ly p rog ressi ng foot i nfection i n d iabetic patients
which results in f ulminanttissue necrosis is mostcommonly
associated with the presence of anaerobic organisms.Acute
clostridium myonecrosis and streptococcal necrotizing
fasciitis arethe mostfeared anaerobic i nfectious processes.
Bacteroides infections, while often severe, tend to be
associated with a more chronic presentation (19). The
clinical presentation of a feculent, foul smelling, necrotic
infection will require empiric antibiotic therapy directed
atthese organisms. Subcutaneous gas formation evidenc-

ed by radiographic appearance and tissue crepitus is fur-
ther suggestive, but not pathogneumonic forthe presence
of anaerobic organisms.

Cram stain evidencing gram positive rods is suggestive
of clostridialspecies infection and isa medicaland su rgical
emergency in the septic patient. High dose penicillin G
therapy combined with aggressive surgical debridement
and am putation will be necessary in the life saving attem pt.

Bacteroides species arethe mostcommon lyencou ntered
anaerobes. Susceptibilities are quite variable among this
grou p. Many species are susceptibleto the second genera-
tion cephalosporin cefoxitin. However, resistance to this
agent has been reported requiring careful attention to
specific MIC values.

Clindamycin is considered the d rug of choice for seriou s

an ae ro b i c i nfect i o n s oth e r t h an c I ostri d i a l. M et ro n i d azo I e
is also effectiveagainstanaerobic organ isms, however, it has
the disadvantage of no aerobic coverage, whereas clin-
damycin is also a very effective anti-staphylococcal agent.
lmipenam has been shown to have good activity against
many anaerobic strains, however, some bacteroides species
are uniformly resistant (Table 4).

Monitoring Therapy

The most important signs of appropriate therapy are
clinical improvements. A decrease in localized pain,
erythema, edema, and calor outweigh the best laboratory
tests. The patientwho continues to complain of pain is all
too often labeled as a "problem patient'i Reevaluation of
the therapy should be undertaken when pain seems too
persistent, for pain is an earlyand often sensitive indicator
of infection.

Laboratorystud ies i nclud i ng com plete blood cou ntwith
d ifferential, eryth rocyte sed imentation rate or "C" reactive
protein can be helpful in monitoring therapy. A decrease
in the numberof white blood cells is expected astherapy
progresses successf u I ly.

An i ncrease i n i nsu I in req u i rements occu rs in the infected
diabetic patient. Forthis reason sliding scale supplemen-
tationwith regular insulin should beemployed. Adjusting
insulin regimens is a must in treating the diabetic patient
sufferingf rom an infection. Optimu m glucosecontrolcan
aid in reducing the du ration and intensity of the infective
process (5).

The Future in Antibiotic Therapy

At present there is no oral antibiotic which can achieve
t h e t i s s u e I eve I s n ece ssa ry to t reat th e se r i o u s d i a bet i c f oot
i nf ecti o n. H oweve r, t h e adve n t of a n ew c I as s of a nt i b i ot i cs,
fluoroquinolones is on the horizon. The most promising
agentat present is Ciprof loxacin. Thef luoroquinolones are
structu rally related to Nalidixicacid. They have avery broad-
spectrum of bactericidal activity. Thecli nical and econom ic
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Source: Moore, R.D., et al: Clinical Response to Aminoglycoside
Therapy: lmportance of the Ratio of Peak Concentration to
Minimal lnhibitory Concentration. J lnfect Dis 1987; 155
(January): 93-99.

Fig. 1. The maximum peak antibiotic level/minimal inhibitory
concentration ratio and its relationshipwith clinical response
as presented by R.D. Moore and associates, 1987.

implications of this new class of antibiotic was discussed
in a series of articles by Nev (21) and Scully and associ-

ates (22).
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